
z The Past Tense in Nkwen Language 
Mǝ̀nyù ma mǝ tɛ nchya

 1 . Today Past  (P1)  

 2 . Yesterday Past (P2)

 3.  Remote Past (P3)

Markers

P1 P2 P3

tɛ̌, ghǝ̌

+

verb

Kǝ̀

+

verb

Lyǝ

+

verb



z

This tense marks actions or situations which took place earlier than the moment 

of speaking on the same day and may be translated into English as the Present 

Perfect Tense. 

 There are two markers, (tɛ̌ and ghǝ̌ ) that stress the time of action or 

just tonal differences on verbs and nouns with the low tone dominating. E.g.

 Ngǝla ̀ kwùrǝ̀ nna ̀. Ngela has eaten meat.

 Ngǝla ̀ tɛ̌ nkwurǝ nna. Ngǝla has already eaten meat.

 Ngǝla ̀ ghǝ̌ nkwurǝ nna mba ̀ɂa-mbàɂà. Ngela ate meat in the morning.

 Mma yi ̀ ghǝ̌ nla mǝjyǝ mba ̀ɂamba ̀ɂà. Her mom cooked in the morning.

 Ətàa wi ̀ ghǝ̌ nghǝ ̀ mǝtanǝ ntenùŋǝ ̀. Our father went to the market in the 

afternoon .

The Today Past  (P1)
Mǝ̀nyù ma mǝ chya senǝ̀
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1. Ngǝnchə ̀ kwùrǝ̀ mə ̀ku ̂ Ngenche has eaten/ate beans.

2. Ngətsɛ̌  nyə mə ̀lu ̀ɂù.  Ngeche had a drink.

3. Ngǝnə ̀fə ̀mə ̀ tɛ̌ nghə mətanə. Ngeniform has already gone to the market.

4. Ngǝlaɂa ̀ tɛ̌ nzha ̌ atyə̂ zhi. Ngela has already combed her hair.

5. Əta ̀a wwa ̀ ghǝ̌ nzu ̂ nna mba ̀ɂamba ̀ɂà. Their father bought meat in the morning.

6. Tankǎ wa ̀ ghǝ̌ nyi ̌ ntenùŋǝ ̀. My friend came in the afternoon.

7. Mma wwo ̀ ghə̌ nghə ̀ adi’i afaɂa mbaɂ̀amba ̀ɂà?  Did your mother go to work in 

the morning?

8. Ndi ̀ wa ̀ ghǝ̌ nghǝ̀ mǝghantǝnǝ̌ mba ̀ɂamba ̀ɂà. My older sister/brother went for a 

walk in the morning.

9. Ətàa Ala’a/Ətàa Ətyə̂ ghə̌ nyi ̀i ntenùŋǝ̀. The President/Head of service/king 

came in the afternoon.

The Today Past  (P1) Mǝ̀nyù ma mǝ chya senǝ ̀.

More Examples
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1. Ngǝnchə ̀ kwùrǝ̀ mə ̀ku ̂ ?  Has Ngenche eaten/ate beans?

2. Ngətsɛ̌  nyə mə ̀lu ̀ɂù? Has Ngeche a drink?

3. Ngǝnə ̀fə ̀mə ̀ tɛ̌ nghə mətanə? Has Ngeniform gone to the market already?

4. Ngǝlaɂa ̀ tɛ̌ nzha ̌ atyə̂ zhi? Has Ngela combed her hair already?

5. Əta ̀a wwa ̀ ghǝ̌ nzu ̂ nna mba ̀ɂamba ̀ɂà? Did their father buy meat in the morning?

6. Tankǎ wa ̀ ghǝ̌ nyi ̌ ntenùŋǝ ̀? Did my friend come in the afternoon?

7. Mma wwo ̀ ghə̌ nghə ̀ adi’i afaɂa mbaɂ̀amba ̀ɂà?  Did your mother go to work in 

the morning?

8. Ndi ̀ wa ̀ ghǝ̌ nghǝ̀ mǝghantǝnǝ̌ mba ̀ɂamba ̀ɂà? Did my older sister/brother go for 

a walk in the morning.

9. Ətàa Ala’a/Ətàa Ətyə̂ ghə̌ nyi ̀i ntenùŋǝ̀? Did the President/Head of service/king 

come in the afternoon?

The Today Past  (P1) Mǝ̀nyù ma mǝ chya senǝ.

The question form.



Periods of the day

ntə̌twuɂù  - at mid night

fə̀ɂə̀ njwe - at dawn

mba ̀ɂamba ̀ɂà - in the morning

ntenu ̀ŋə̀  - in the afternoon

fə̀ɂə nkwîfò  - in the evening

nde ̀ŋtə-dìɂi - at twilight 

nkwifo ̀/nətwuɂù   - in the night

senə̀  - today

1. Tankǎ wa ̀ ghǝ̌ nyi ̌ 

My friend came

2. Bi ̀i ghǝ̌ nghə adiɂi nədorə

We went to the park 

3. Ətàa wi ̀ ghǝ̌ nghǝ ̀ afa ̀ɂa

Our father went to work
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The Yesterday Past (P2)
Mǝ̀nyu ̀ ma mǝ̂ kǝ ̀ chya ǝzô 

The yesterday past tense is sequentially lexicalized by a marker 

kә̀. This tense marks actions which took place not only yesterday 

but as far back as last year. E.g.

1. Ndì wa ̀ kә ̀ la ̀a ngwa ̀saŋǝ ǝzo. My older sister/brother cooked corn 

yesterday.

2. Mma wì wu ntìnka ̀ŋǝ ̀ kǝ ̀ yìi ǝzo. Our grandmother  came yesterday. 

3. Ndǝmǝ wa ̀ kǝ ̀ ghǝ adiɂi nǝdorǝ ngha ̀. My brother/sister went to the 

park last week.

4. Bìi kǝ ̀ gaŋǝ nku ̀ŋsǝ ̀ ngha ̀. We held a meeting last week.

5. Ndǝmǝ wa ̀ wu mǝ̀ngye kǝ̀ zo ̀ɂo ngu ̀ɂu. My sister got married last 

year.

6. Ndǝ̀mǝ ǝtàa wa ̀ kǝ ̀ kwo ngùɂu. My paternal uncle/aunt died last year.



1. Àzoŋ̀ə kǝ̀ ghǝ zǝ moo yi nghà̀.   Azong visited his son last week.

2. Bìi kǝ̀ ghǝ aghanǝ nghà.  We went for a visit last week.

3. Àtâ kǝ̀ zǔ nǝ̀loŋə zhi ŋorǝ yi. Atah bought his radio/guitar last month.

4. Àsòŋgwè kǝ̀ ghǝ mǝ dzwinǝ̀ bwo ndǝmǝ yi ngù’u. Asongwe went to 

live with his bother/sister/relative last year. 

5. Àfoŋə̀ kǝ̀ twiŋǝ ǝta ̀a yi ngù’u. Afong buried his father last year.

6. À bǝ nghà bya tsǝtsoŋnǝ̀ ma Akenǝ̀ kǝ̀ ghǝ zǝ̌ mǝngyǝ̌ yɛ̌. It’s two 

weeks now since Akene went to see his wife.

7. A bǝ àlùŋǝ nə akə̀mə̀ tsǝtsòŋnǝ̀ ma bi kǝ̀ yii ndzwi fǐ. It’s one and a half 

years now since we settled here.

8. À bǝ bǝ̀ŋorǝ bǝ tarǝ tsətsoŋnǝ ma moo yi kǝ̀ jwě. It is three months 

now that his/her daughter gave birth.

The Yesterday Past   - More examples 
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The Remote Past (P3)
Mǝ̀nyu ̀ ma mǝ tsoɂo nchya ̂

 This tense marks events which took place in the distant past or at a 

period when the definiteness of the time is not of great 

consequence at the moment of speaking. It is lexicalized by a 

marker ‘lyә’ or only by a tone melody. E.g. 

 Mma tsǝ lyǝ nko afonǝ nǝ mbwo nguɂu tsǝ̌. 

Mma tsǝ kô afonǝ nǝ mbwo nguɂu tsǝ̌. A long time ago a woman 

caught a lion bear handed.

 2. Ŋù-nchyambi lyǝ kǝ dzwi a mǝmǝ mǝ̀fuɂu mәngòɂò̀. The early 

man lived in caves.

 Bǝ̀ bâ nchyambi lyǝ kǝ jyǝ a mǝ̀ntà mǝ tyi ǹkǝ ̀ nkwurǝ ǹnà mbǝ̂. 

The early men lived on fruits  and raw meat.

 Tangàŋә wâ nkoɂòndzә̀mә̀̀ zhi zhәzhә. Tangang killed his cow alone.



1. A bə əl̀uŋə tanə̀ tsətsoŋnə̀ ma Àzoŋ̀ə lyǝ ghǝ zǝ moo yɛ.  It’s been five 

years since Azong visited his son.

2. A bə əl̀uŋə nəg̀həmə tsətsoŋnə̀ ma Àta lyǝ zǔ nǝ̀loŋə zhi zǐ.  It’s been ten 

years since Atah bought this his radio/guitar.

3. Àsòŋgwe lyǝ ghǝ mǝ dzwinǝ̀ bwo ndǝmǝ yi a ngù’u wu ma nfò bye. 

Asongwe went to live with his bother/sister/relative the year the king died. 

4. Àfoŋə̀ lyǝ twiŋǝ ǝta ̀a yi a ndzəmə ̀ əluŋə sàmba tsətsoŋnə̀. Afong buried 

his father seven year ago.

5. À bə ǝ̀l̀uŋə̀ nchə̀-nə̀fǎ  tsǝtsoŋnǝ̀ ma Akenǝ̀ lyǝ nzoɂo mǝngyǝ̌ yɛ̌. It’s 

been eighteen years since Akene got married.

6. A bǝ ə̀̀lùŋǝ nəbwùɂù nə akə̀mə̀ tsǝtsòŋnǝ̀ zhitə̀ ma bi lyǝ nyii ndzwi fǐ. It’s 

been nine and a half years since we settled here.

The Remote Past- More examples 




